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Since more than ten-thousands years ago, no olive innovation was done: Only changes of cultivation and oil processing were done. In the similar situation stay other oily foods: cocoa, coffee, nuts, milk, meat, fish, grape(nut, fruit, etc.), tea(nuts, leaves, etc.), pickles, oily plants, etc. Traditionally and passively only Anthrax, Botrytis and Penicillium are known positively and negatively to affect the flavors etc. in addition to yeast and lactobacteria. Lactobacteria&Yeasts: Saccharomycotina require mostly hexose sugars, such as glucose and fructose, or disaccharides such as sucrose and maltose. This means insufficient fermentation as compared as others, which have variety kinds of enzymes making variety kinds of deliciousness. Yeast can eats only the flesh that surrounds the cacao beans, coffee beans, etc. Traditional Japan cuisine with sufficient fermentation etc. was added to UNESCO’s Heritage2014. Actively other microorganisms and foods of Japan were successfully screened to innovate these Euro-foods for flavors, bitters, wet storage without preservatives, etc. Yamada: US Patent2011 US7,935,368B2, WO2012/036080A1, JP2014-8, Int’lSympOlive2012, AOCS2013, Pittcon2014. E.g.: Strong bitters of olive, tea, etc. of nuts, fruit, leaves, flowers, etc. were masked only with themselves. Here there are lots of polyphenols, no NaOH-salt-vinegar-sugar-alcohol etc. With this method, oil leakage is prevented from oily fruits for beverage- and- food manufacture. Oil and bitter leakage from oily bitter fruits, such as olives, are prevented to manufacturing delicious and beautiful beverages and foods. E.g., olive red wine, vinegar, chocolate, sweets, etc. Oil-containing endoplasmic reticulum and bitter molecules, which will bind to taste bud receptors, are coagulated with olive calcium. After they are eaten and swallowed into the stomach, the gastric acid immediately dissolves the cover. Then the covered molecules returns to original ones to be absorbed. Traditional NaOH and salt treatments for olives destroys nutrition, polyphenols, etc. But these new ones have polyphenol content 40mg/dl. Another e.g.: Within days, sufficient fermentations made no-bitter, deliciousness, long storage at wet room temperature more than 1year without preservatives. These make food, bones, etc. soft and delicious with no loss, sustainability, etc. Some kinds of fermentation can also eradicate only oils. For wine, postharvest sugar&acid supplements are restricted. Pre-harvest Botrytis only decreases water. Either pre-or-postharvest sufficient fermentation not only decreases water but also increases deliciousness, storage, sugar&acid. Wet jerky and aged-beef were made with storage, sustainability, no loss, no preservatives. Crushed persimmon prevented food corruption. Starch filaments(few%) make oil solid, i.e. ExtraVirginOliveOil Margarine etc. 

